Boilover is acknowledged as one of the most harmful fire in oil tank fire. A small-scale oil tank boilover apparatus was established to study the flame behavior during boilover process. Visualization experiments were also conducted to discuss the mechanism of boilover formation.
Introduction
With the development of petroleum and chemical industries, large oil tanks are becoming an important approach to storage crude oil. Series of crude oil tank parks and strategic reserves have been built in China. The safety management of tank parks and reserves has been raised in this situation. As the oil products are flammable, tank fire is regarded as one of the most serious accidents in safety management. In several fire types that oil tank could occurs [1] , boilover is acknowledged as the most harmful fire [2] .
The devastating results due to boilover have been witnessed by several real accidents in industries [3] [4] [5] . In order to prevent and control boilover fire, many researchers studied boilover characteristics by experiments, theories and simulation methods. Because the complexity in theory and simulation, large and small-scale experiments were paid more attention: Hua, Fan, Liao studied the noise characteristics in boilover premonitory stage [6] . Tan conducted a series of small-scale experiments to study boilover characteristics, including flame temperature, boilover radius and so on [7, 8] . Garo found the speed of oil surface declining related to original oil thickness and water content [9] , which also effect boilover start time [10] . Koseki conducted experiments to discuss the flame radiation, which could be 22 times larger during boilover than steady combustion [11, 12] . Ferrero [13] , Shaluf [14] focused on the flame dimension, pulsating frequency and boilover safe distance respectively. Although many works have been done on boilover, boilover characteristics have not been fully understood. In this paper, small-scale experiments were performed in the aim of studying the flame behavior during boilover process. Moreover, visualization experiments were also conducted to discuss the mechanism of boilover formation.
Experimental Apparatus
The experimental apparatus consists of small-scale simulated oil tank, temperature measurement system, flame dimension measurement system, video system and computer, shown in Fig. 1 . Five thermocouples were selected to measure the temperatures of water layer (T 1 ), oil-water interface (T 2 ), oil layer (T 3 ), inner flame (T 4 ) and outer flame (T 5 ).
Fig. 1 Illustration of experimental apparatus
Experiments were conducted in the semi-underground laboratory. Only one exhaust port exists in laboratory. The temperature of the laboratory was 5~15 degree.
The crude oil was mixed by Arabian light crude, Umm Shaif crude oil and Lower Zakum crude oil with the ratio of 3:1:1. The density of mixed crude oil was 852g·L -1 and the kinematic coefficient of viscosity was 9.175mm 2 ·s -1 .
Three kinds of tanks were selected. The first and second were made by steel, with diameters (D) of 100 and 200 mm respectively and both height (H) of 100 mm. The third was beaker made by glass. Its diameter (D) and height (H) were 64 and 90 mm respectively. The original heights of water layer and oil layer are represented by H w and H o . Numerous experiments and results are concluded with this apparatus. In this paper, only the flame behavior and visualization experiments were analyzed.
Results and Discussion
Flame Behavior during Boilover Process. Through series of experiments, it is found that boilover process could be divided into three stages: Quasi steady combustion stage, boilover premonitory stage and boilover stage. The flame behavior in three stages differs widely in the shape, dimension and other features.
Quasi Steady Combustion Stage. After the oil was ignited, combustion occurs in the region where oil contacts with air. The combustion energy maintains the continuity of combustion. During this stage, the characteristics of flame behavior are shown in Fig. 2 and described as follows:
(1) Combustion is relative stabilized without large-scale leaping. (1) When boilover is just beginning, large numbers of small oil drops are flashed out of the tank with clear tracks. The flame is becoming bright. Explosion noise is clear and melodious. The flame dimension is larger and taller than the extent in the previous stage ( Fig. 4 (a) and (b) ).
(2) The oil drops splashed out of tank vaporizes quickly in the high temperature surroundings. The oil vapor accumulates and burns at the top of the flame, inducing the flame leaping up, forming a shape like mushroom cloud (Fig. 4 (c) ). The crack sound of explosion is very sharp.
(3) At about 36.8ms, the flame suddenly rises up and thickens. The color of flame changes from white and high-luminance to dark red. Nearly all of the oil in the tank together with flame sputters to the surrounded ground ( Fig. 4 (d) ).
(4) Liquid oil continues burning around the tank. After the oil burns completely, flame becomes extinguished, and boilover finishes. Visualization Experiments on Boilover Mechanism. Visualization experiments were performed by using beaker as the simulated tank. Fig. 5 is the picture of oil-water interface (D=65mm, H w =36mm, H o =13mm). Fig. 6 is the temperature variations in the water (T 1 ), oil-water interface (T 2 ) and oil (T 3 ). The boilover starts at 9min.
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Advances in Civil Engineering II (a) t=8min It can be found from Fig. 5 that at t=8min, lots of little oil vacuole generates on the oil-air interface ( Fig. 5 (a) ). The reason is that energy released by reaction is absorbed by oil layer, making the oil gasify into vapor. As oil is viscous, vapor forms vacuole when moving. Small oil vacuoles constitute into big one. Oil and oil-water interface are vibrated due to big oil vacuoles rupture ( Fig. 5 (b) ). According to Fig. 6 , the temperature at oil-water interface is about 110~120 degree. Water begins to vaporize. Vapor forms bubbles during ascending. Boilover starts at t=9min, as shown in Fig. 5 (c) . Oil-water interface becomes irregular. More oil vacuoles and bubbles rupture, inducing the oil tossing to the air. At t=10min, water layer begins to boil, with temperature of 120-130 degree (Fig. 6 ). Large quantity of vapor leaps up to the oil surface. Oil and water are mixed together ( Fig. 5 (d) and (e)). At t=11min, billows of oil and water make bubbles and oil vacuoles at oil surface rupture wildly, splashing the oil products and flame into air and producing the explosion noise sharply.
Conclusions
A small-scale oil tank boilover experimental apparatus was set up to study the flame behavior during boilover process. It is found that three stages exist during boilover process: quasi steady combustion stage, boilover premonitory stage and boilover stage. The flame behaviors in three stages were Applied Mechanics and Materials Vols. 256-259 2769 described in detail. Through the visualization experiments it is found that reciprocity of bubbles and oil vacuoles generated by energy released from combustion reaction makes the oil and water boil, and hence results to boilover.
